
CONVENTS AND CHURCrlES üF GRANADA. liS

. . At oneof the augles oí the Pescaderia, 01' fisli market, we pass bellcath ' the zlrco
de las Orejas- (the Ear Arcade), into the Calle de 'los Ouchillos(Street oí Knives). 'I'he
popular tradition is that near this place .<?n tho 25th oí July 1621, on the occasion oí cele
brating a royal proc1amation, ono oí the houses overerowded with the curious suddcnly
gave way, carrying with it in its fall more tban two líundred persons, amongst whom
were many richly bejewelled ladies. ·A gang oí thievcs, profiting by the disorder, and
finding it ?ccupied. 't ime ' to extractthe eardrops, cut off the ears oí the owners ; hence
the names of .the arch_and oí the adjoining street. Another street is called Calle de los
Cuchillos, because formerly the alguaciles placed altothe pouiards there which were taken
from assassins~ ' . . .

'I'o conclude thia nomenclature of odd ..places, we must cite a neighbouring street,

whieh might pair with tbe preeeding one, the Calle de las .Cucharas, street oí SpOOIlS; and,
lastly, a little p~ace'J tbe Placeta de los Lobos, place of the Wolves, so named because there the

. hends of a11 the wolves slain in the environs oí Granada were eollected, aud the successful
hunters were paid four ducats for each of tliem. The Alcaiceria, not far from the Bibrambla,
was formerly oue oí the richest markets in the 'P eninsula, where the bulle oí the far-famed

silk ofDrauadawaa broughüfor sale. It is a sort oí bnzaar, made up of a multitude
of small narrow streets, the entrances to which were closec1 by ehains oí iron, .

Granada boasts n Museo de pinturas, 'but .npart from one 01' two works oí the early

.Spauish school, the .collection is one of thepoorost we.have ever seen. There are, however,
six exquisite e.uamels of Limogcs, which formerly belonged to the convent oí San Geronimo,

. where the .famed Gonzalvo' de Cordova was .interred ; it is even said that he gave them
tothe convent. v Th éae beautiful Emnmels, nttributed to Jehan Penicault, were .et olen about

ten year~ ago ;: uuthappilyhave l'eappeared i~the 1Vluseum.
. ' . . Among thcuncieut conv énts of Granada, there are one 01' two dcse:nving of notiee.

~he ehapel of the AveMnria, where the remains of the eelebrated Hernan Porez del Pulgar
repose, El de las Ha.zañas," he of the exploits;" thisbrings.to miud one of his daring
feats. .Finding . hims~]f at Alhama during tho siege oí Granada, he not only m~de a vow

to the Virgiu to euter the town, .andfix a flumbcau and an Ave Maria to the wl~iJs oí the

great mosque, . out .uctually " suceeeded i~ his rash project. . His tomb is between the
cathedrnl and chapél royal, where the Catholic sovereigns are interred ; this has gi ven

·riset o'the well-known provcl'b,;Como Pulgar, ni .dentro ni fuera, :"Like Plilgár, ne!ther
inside n:or ·outside." ~ : ·· ' . .\. " ' . ' . ' . .

.. The 'Charte'rhoú~~'" 61' ' Ca~tul~a, st~nds' on ahighly picturesque . site not far frOln tIle .

town, and froro which :oneobtains a"'iew of theen:tire cxpanse óf theVega. Tlie interior
is ~emarkn.ble fo¡'its 'javi~h 0l'11amentp.ti9n, :its doors 'of .ebony set with shells and 'mother
of.:pénd, aDd marbie 'deeorntionsof ·the richest ol'der.'Ve ·were sbown sorne Moorish ruins '.

in :t he 'gardellj 'probnbl)T tberemains ofan .ancient :palace, which, like mauy others, had .

been destroyédtomn~e"vayfor the~onvellt. .' . ' . . .' ' . ' . '
: " The ehurch of~an,.JüandeDiosis ,ollly remarkable for its liberal digplay of the most
commonplnce .decoratiollSSoIDuch •.in "Ogll~ in ..Spaill, .itbOllt . the ...elld of the . seventccllth
·c.en tury, ' and , k~owi 'a.E{ c~u~gu~resc(), froln thename.'of the urchitect .Churriguera. It is

a broad 'cnric~tu~~~f:wh~t wetel'm '¡'óC()co, " or rock~work style. · . .
.' .' .. .. Th~· ·'church :o{,: \ ·LaS .:A11gustias~ :·dedic~ted to ,OurLndy of Grief, for whom ' th~

.'. 'o :Grunadianshn.ye .a ;~,~p~éial ~ v~ri~rat~on, partakes . of the ,:sanie characteristics, and has gi~en
·.:.> its nanle:to,oné-:o('~he :f08hionable . ·prriIIlen~dés. óf :.the :~own"the · . Car'r~ra ' de. las Angusttas;

.,'; ' · ·wh~~e ; oil fi ll e' eYe.~irigs : ·?né: ~.~jf .· ~b~~rVC::the· é~ite ó~ :t.~é: ~~ci~t~ . ofGra.nada. :·
' . . . '; . " " " ;-..., : . : .~..- ,: .. .. .' i '·' """ ';., ,';.: . . . .. . . '. ' . 0 ··N
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.The ,g l'eater number oí the ludieswear the. .muutilln, fortunntoly not yet dethroned by
the Parisia·nJmt. . This graceful mantilla, ' accompauied .by .a crimsou . flower, 'forms 'a

natural head-dress, wliich .. mayclefy all .tl~e art of all themilliners of the other side of the
Pyrenees, ' 'I'he .womcu of GriLlJada display n. benuty vmore . severe thun t~lat ofother

natives of Audalucin; such 'as the Cadiz people and Sevilliaus, wllo, ' while they . are

less majestic, are ~ore coquettish 'arid vivacious, , , .
At the side of .th is promcnnde are the .principal cafés aud the thoutrc, al~ extremely

simple edifico, whorevdrumns, comedies, and earzuelas .«: comic operas, are performed

without prejudice to : the baile nacional. ' ,
On the Plaza Bailen, contiguous to tlie Campillo, there is a column erected to .the

Spnuish actor Maiquez, and auother, the expiatory monumeirt set up to .the memory of the
.unfortunate 'Mariana Pineda. ' This lady, of noble birth and rnre beauty, was .condemued

to death in May 1831, nnd .inscendod the scnffold to suffer the puuislnnentof 't he g~rl'ote.

Her crime was the possession of a constitutioual fbg\ fouud in her house ; .never theless, she

was believed to be inIlocellt, ' and it is said . that her denouncer-s-a disappointed suitor

liad treuclierously conceuled thé 'fla.g, and thus effected her denth. " ,
Nothing of its kind can snrpass the scene 'from the Carrera de las A1igustias; above

. the higlt wall of verdure, fonnedLy the trees of the Sulon, riso thesnowy.·heiguts of .the
Sierra ' Nevada. ' Townrdacvening the summits of the 'grent mountains are' clothed 'in the

luostdelicate aud varied colours. "Their icy .mantle, Iit .by the rays offhe setting' sun,

gleams with the tender hucs of mother-of-pearl and opal, .. whíle. the mazy windings in
shadow are steeped in '[L bIue softer and purerthan the fiuest snpphire,

" Evening nfter eyetiing wegazed upon this glol'ious sp éctucletof ever-changing hues

and lights and shadows, until the SUD, as ' ir iillgering to- catéh the 'fadiug ~ g~~ry, .slowly
withdrew its ' last lóng rays, and blotted out the seeue. " ' ,

, The Sedan, next to t ilc eh rrera., IS the longest and',t he most ',beautiful promonade of .

the city ; it is indeed 'one of the finest 'in Spri.ip.~ . ALroad . nvenue, termiuatednt each end

ll)':ft. fountain, and shaded uy trces, ',whose great iütcl'twining bran'ches remtl1d OIle of 'tbe

vaultcd rooÍ of sorne vast c~thedra], where 't he nir pei{umed with tile orealh oí' rnyrtle and
jasmine, renderá it' one of the nlost delightful 'l'esorts iri Granuda~' "

: TheGeniJ, niore modest than the Darro; flows calmly by. theedg~ oÍ- the Sálon over

a pebblY"bed, and, it 'is ' said, is even ' contellt to wash the 'sil ver ,d ust oí its ·sands. Tilo

Gellil, descenc]ing from ita distant source in tile Sierra Neva<1a,at length l'eceives the

wátcl's of ' the . Darro, and swelled by ' óther afHuents flows across. the ' Vegn,where it~ ..
fm;tilising iziflllence has béen compared to that óf the Nile. . ' .

It "'as on ' the bridge of the Genil ,t hat Boaudil met FertÚnand nud,Is~hell~, wheu,

acéompa'uied by an cscort of fifty' fait.hful fol1owcrs,lle 1eft his pah\ce for the 'last time..

According too the accouÍlts .of Pete~ Martyr and oí 'Mendoza, .when ~he fallen ',Kiug •. '
deseried the Christian sovereigns he would have descended from liis hor'se "tokiss the .. .

hand of tho coilquer'ors, hut'Ferdiuund, hasten,ing tú prevent this act of hotnage, embraced ... •. .

him~ Boabd~l thcn C1elivered up the keys of the Alhambl'a, saying, "They belong to thec
t

... , .

Opowerful and exalted Priuce; since it 'is thus ordnined, by Allab, usc 'thy , v ictol'Y , '
with clemeney and modCloution!" . . ' . ' . , . . ,',. . . ' •'. ' . '•. , " '; .

, . , A rnarkecl di~e~enéé exists between this ,mid ,the 'recital oí Arab nüthors.; · ·tl1~;nssert '.

that Boabdi~ , w~scompelledoto ,dismóunt, aud 'k iss the lmnd oí the !{illg oí Spain,wl}Q

nddressed lum In no sootll1ng terms. It is ' !laxd to ?redit 8uchnlack 'oí generosity '

towal'ds n noble ,uut fallen foe, yet "it is suid that Ferdilland ' l n 'his t l'ca tmellt :of,th¿ .
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vanquíshed sliowed neither 'clemeuny nor moderation ; all the 'clauses of ecpitulation were

violated one nJteranother, and oue historian has it, that even sorne of the terma were
broken .before the ink \\~ris' c1ry.

". After visitiug the Alhambra andthe fushionable quarter of the town, we must now run
over"the suburbs, ' and thatportion iuhabited by the people who form by no means 'the

, least interesting part oí the populnti ón, Antequeruela derives its name from the fact of its
having ufforded 'shelter to the fugitives who were driven out of..Antequera. 'l'he Albayzin,
a still more populous district,served nt one time as a refuge to the Moors of Baezn, when

, their 'tow;n fell iuto .the hauds .of'fhe Christiaus, This suburb, built '011 ~ hill iu front of
theAlhambra, is the quarter. of Granada which still .preserves ita unciont uspect, as much

on account of its populutiou as on accountcf the few Moorish Luildings thut escaped the
general destruction of the old town. One of the most .remarkuble oí these is theCa.~a del
Ohapiz, on .t he .hill of tlie snme name. lt isentered through lt small court, where we
notieed a window divided by a slender column, from which there is a view of the hill
of the 'Alhambra..· 'l'liis building still , pre~ervcs traces of ancient Moorish decoration in
marble, stueco; 'nnd curious earvings iuwood. . Another Moorish villa, not less remarkable,
is t,heCuarto 'real-'tha~ is to sny, the Royal npartment-c-wherewe carne acrosssome 'rare .
specimens of ' azuleJos iulaid with metal; we throw this .oiit for the benefit of 'the
amuteur collectors, 'who roam about ev'e'rywhere; ' and whose number ia incrensing to' un

alarnling -extent. . .
. Ret~rúiIlg to the Albnysinwe will look in at the ancientMoorish baths, which have

been transformed into a wash-house-e-the Lavadero de Santa Inés. .'l'hese ancient ,public
bútlis are quite 'different from those ofthe Alhambra ; although their ornamenta have uearly

all gene, still enough .remaíns to . gi ve one a tolerable. idea of what they were during tbe
_time of the ,MusÉiu.lman. .dominion. Above, ~ll " the' quaint.columns are sti111~ft tocarry us
back to the -terit;b. ' or eleventh century.. . In the centre 'of the~hieí apartm'mit there is
thé great pool or bath of .t henncieutsywhere the m'odern housewives oí the Albayz«

congregate '.:to elean tllcir' linen. . .. . . . .. "
. In ' tl1ewal¡B we observed spaces designed fol' ·couches, to wLich the bathers retired.

These places ,were probably. hentedby' means of hot-waterpipes.At theextremity there, .
,is ~ patio, ~or garden, ·wh~~e , t~e patr~ris ,oí the bathsmightbreathe .the pure .air~ ... ,The ...

. plan of the whpl~ building remillds olÍe .. of the hot ~baths· oí the .Romall~: th9re is. tlle
apodyterium in the"first room, artd in the next ,the tepidarium,ordryirig-place. .. .

An :edict ,of p,hilip 11. ,having prohil>ited the Moors . from ~singtheir b,aths, .they '.
c1w.rgedavenerable chief to carry their complaint before , tIle president of theAudiencia ·

, oí Granada. ·· ··T liis .curióus acldress, has beeilpreserved :-'' _',e Can anyone'affirIll.that ,the .

baths are.a religious institution 1 Certainly not, fol' .most oí' those .,vho frequent{ the baths
,a re ChristiallS. Th,ese ,baths are apublic cOllveriiellce, and the receptacles of 61th; there... '
.fore they cannot ser\l'e .for J\lusslIlman rites, for these require soli~ud~' .itria purity. · Do ' ..

theysay thatmen and \Vomen meet there 1 It is false; the 'men ,'and the women hnve
separaterooms. .. Baths were invented fol' the cleansing oí thebody, andtheyh~vebee~'

,.. . nClopted .in · a11 couhtries; .·and ,if theywere prohibited in :Castille, itwas because ',~hey: ~ : . ' . " . . .
, . washed out tho courage au'a strength :of th·efighting~men. ...B~t the menofGranada are not,',:, : . ~:~. ~ ;

warriors; 'and our \vqmen aspire ' not,' to' b~strong, hut .clean." ... Notwithstallding >all 'this,:·:x: . , : ·~ " : ; » : · ·

the edict "'as .maintninet1, ~nd the Moors weredeprived()f theirbnths. .. ; ' ..•.• . · · ... . . .·i;;if; é;;~.\~L
. . ' 'l'h~Albayzin, .nowso ruinODS lUld .miserable, wlUl' at the .timq ~f the iM()ors, 0lle?f;;·¿J'.)i,:..t,¡tt;11~,~

the most flourishing ·.qtlrirters '. of •...?r~~ada · ;.' it .·was...tl~ere .·.~h:t : · th~. :;~.ra~t~u\~a~~f,;~ t~~_~,r'I~~~¡'~~~~íl
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prized by ' travellers, werc· woven. . .Itwas here, too" tLat the first insurrcction rof the '

'Moriscos~, orIittle Moors, .as. theywcre coritemptuously.callea :by theSpaniards; broke olit~
The Sacro-Monte, which adjoins the Albayzin, is stillwcll. worthyof a·visit.' ': The bones.
of'certnin martyrs were supposed to ha ve :been 'for.úd .t here, :heilCé'·its "panie>, "I t ".i's .r:ow.

mainly- taken up by .the gipsics. oí Granndn, gitanos; as .:they are called; .ánd ,is,: pi'operly
. speakilJg~ ' a>separat e ' town. :haviug '. its .own particular ' .natives, eustoms, aud.:.Ianguage.:

Although the Sa~ro-Monte: is .deusely populatcd,yet there are very fe'w:I~ollses, ' tis~~,tbe : .
gipsies Iive, many of tllem, .in caves on the. hillside.. ;·,. T1ese . dens are .sometirnes -protected .
by:' a ' sor t: of,co~yt in front; .but the,"gr9ater numberáre quitedestitute. of .any kind of ." .

fencevas thewretclred .Inmates-own notÍliug ..worth d.efending. . '
. . Upon .entering : one of these 'dwellinge weidiscovered a .single ' apar~ment : withwhite..

wnshed 'walls, and having va holepierced through the roof to serve as a jsmoke.venf.. , In
such places; : as :manyias ten membersvof u'family are ist owed ~ pen-mel1. ; : The .fui·niture

. consista oí a number'of doubtful-Iookirjg.stoo]s, awhitedeal tauIe,ánd in "'1eÜ~ful~tüshed ' .
, caves a pallet ;:' but the gipsies for the .most part sleep.·ori :theground. " .' - ; :-. '

'I'he children, stark naked, ~úd as 'black as little negroes.icrawl about in the rp.iéist of
famishingpoultry and filthy domestic pigs. Sorne of thegipeies are blacksmiths, aud have .
their .forges built in the side of thehill. , Thus, when one seee .t hom working.afterd~rk, · .

thcie. i.brouzedc bodies lituy, ..the . red fiare :of.· t heir furnaces,one , is vremiuded: of the '
celebrated picture oí Velasquez, the Forges of Vulcan, .. At one time th~se gipsy workers .
in iron 'w'el'~putdown by Iaw; but they areian irrepressible ·r ace,. ·for · tbe olcf.trade ·

eropp~d, up again and has now been icarried on with unabated vigour, for ·gencratio.ns~

'I'he. manufacture . oí cutlery niustImve beenconsidered as very dangerous in the .hunds oí
people .wflO 'were· .constantly: accused' oí .tlie f6ulest crirries,stealing ehildren ~Ii4 seUing
themas.slaves .t o 'the :Mool's oí .Barbitr~l: · unit lng in ba~ds .to 'a ttack and plunder to~ns: aud ' . '

' . villages;highway roboerz ·; .· .aIld · the black ' Iist .was not deerne.a :complete l lIü i l : these .

unfortunat é and mysterious Jugidves had beeu set down as authropophagea" J uan de '

Quiñones informs us oin his Discurso contra los gitanos, printed atMadrid in ~ ;l?3I,'that

ai cerCain dudge of Zaraicejo, named :Martiú :Fajardo; .had ,~rrested i.ll 1629 íoursuspeeted .
gip1?ieswhom hecaused to be . tortured. .. Theyeonfessed to having kllleda'woma~ in-·the

. ~ fore'~t ofGamas,'and then ti:> their .having eaten , h~r ; 'they .further admitt~d bteakfasting . '
off a ' pilgr im apddining' off. a '-fa t Frmícisc~n mouk. . ' . ,

The iron·tl'it~e 'is notthe ·only·,oue towhich the gipsies have 'turned their atte~tion;' :

they, ,many of theJ;Il, .pursue the chalaneria' busüiess,-,' that woi'd eómprehends ' a11 that ' is:
nlean:t ' 'in: .coinnierce, , ' exch a~ge aud jockeyi~g oí horses. . ' ,

.Th~Y i 'ar e t he: , m~st astutehoi·sedeaIers.in . the world, arid ·have. aH ,sor ts oí :secret

,prepárHt ions, wpich :t hey: ádiniüister ~ to a~imals , tó produceextraord{na1'yvivacity : 'in~ 'any ,
pOOl' 'sc:rew. they ~~a~t to se11, .or profitable' 'languor in a sound horse theywant to.purchase~ ~; ,
They .have .a. :sick~ri i llg drug caJledthe drao, 'which they throw, slilyinto' a ,horse's Inoüth ' '..

in ·ohlel~:·that ,they:.may be ·employ'ed to effeét its cure. They are aÍso :saidio :have"the '

powerof:c4m:ming .animals. by mearis ofmagic 'Norc1s. .MI'. George Borrow, whO'.spent ::, ".

:n;Lany years amoug .the . gipsies, relates' a curio lIS 'udventure he witnessed;and 'of :whidh:-'h e ' .
says it wouId be" clifficult to .o:ffe~ · , any expla~atioD. ..... . ' . . ,, " .

. .'- It h~ppÉmeCI.· at .a :fair "\vhere more' than: .t~Í'ee , hundred hor~eswerecollected., · .:T.he .. '
.gipsies appeared', 'and soon the ·.anim·als,·seized·..witli a ,.panic :f ear , set .to ' :kicki~g, n~ighing,:',, :

, and moaning, striiring to escape in a11 direction~; some more fÜl'ious than' others ':'s~emed as'<'
, " " . :

ií poss~~s8d by deviJs, cOllvulsively stl'iking their hoof8 tog.ether,while. their':,manes 8t~'od" '

.'
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THE GIPSIE OF GRA JADA.

on eud Iike the bristles of a wild boar, Iost of the ridcrs wcre thrown to the grouud,

others experieuced the greatest difficulty in keepiug their seats. As soou as the panic

ceasetl-and it terminated as suddeuly as it commenced-the gipsies were accused of being

the nu thors of the disorder, They were reproached with bewitehing the horses in

order to havo an opportunity of stealiug them in the midst of the confusion and alarm, aud

tlicy were rutlilessly driveu forth from the market-place.

Tho gipsies of Granrula, not excepting the apolitnns, are the greatest gesticulators in

the workl ; they possess a mobility of COUll tenance wonderful to bchold. T11ey are also

snid to be trained in the art of stealing from their earliest years, but not the art of violent

theft; rather that wliich rcquires quick and sileut mauipulatiou of t.he fingers. It is,

howcver, due to their houour, to notice that thore are sorne honest men among them,

Oue day when we were in the house of a gipsy namcd Rico, who had a frank and

preposscs. ing face, oue of us happeued to drop a few pieces of sil ver, which the gipsy

picked np and fuithfully returued. Doré, as a souvenir of this honest act, requested Rico

to sit for a momeut, and he rewurded his model with a genero ity which cerned to

touch him grcatly.

THE GIPSY RICO .
BID ~l r 1 L • l. 1.. J J • tBRA
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'l'he gipsies are slender and supple, but they walkwitli a hip-shot motion peculiar .t o
them. Sorne of tho women are remarkably beautiful : they have great Iustrous. . pierciug
cyes; jet-black hair, and teeth white as ivory. . They are 'great fortune-tellers, readingthe
secreta.of the. futuro from the linea of the hand.· -An author of -thc ,'siiteenth century,
Covnrrubias, deacribesrthem thns: "Gente perdida y vaga111u'nda, inquieta, e11gañadoray'
embustidora; di~en la- buena ventura por las rayás de,las manos "-' ,,'A _lost, vagabond,
deceitful, lying race; thcy 't e11 fortuues by means of the lines on the hands." , . _' "

, After fortune-telliug, dancing is theal't _in which they display tho greatest skill.
No struuger ought to quit Granada without first huving seen the gipsies dance. .It is

customary for thern to go to the hotel under the clirection of a captain, 01' master of the
ballet, armar el boile. But their dances, toned down to the tuste of strangers, havo lost

, much of their native wilclness. .-' As for ourselves we simply set to work, aud reeruited
-duncers aud quitarreros in Sacro-Monte J' soon the dance , was arranged, the improvised
daucers, superbly out scantily dressed in thin miserable rags, were ready and cracking .:
their castanets impaticntly, while awaiting the guitars and the panderetas that were being
brought from the ncigh bouring denso At leugth the musíc throbLed from beneath the
players' fingers, and aceompanied the stra.ugest melodies. Au old erone, the perfect pieture
of a sorceress, was seated benoath a wall on which hung the dried 'sk in of a huge bat, an
accessolY whieh gave a weird finish to her satnnic mien. . Armed with a great pandero, its
brown skin resounded beuenth her bony fingers. "A nda vieja landa revieja ! ! "-'-" Go it, old
woman t go it again,old womau 11" cried the daucers to excite the crone, until the Busque '
tarnbouriue throbbed its loudest under the thumps of its vigorous assailnnt. .A tnll young
girI, of ndmirable. figure, called la Pelra, tripped out, and commeuccd to dance tLe
zorongo. With wondcrful .pliancy and gtace ii ídeed, her feet touched- the rough,- stony
ground as lightly as if it had been a silke~ carpet; ' the guiturs qqickened the movemeut,
and cries of "JllY! ole! ole! alza!" sounded froni iill parts, accompanied by enthusiastic '
applause and palmeados, 01' clapping of hands, While looking at the grueeful dancer, we
thought of. the Romances burlescos of -Gongora, where the poet depicts' a spiritedgipsy
attl'acted. bi}T¡ the sound of tlie pandero of. the cruzados, "qui soni une bonne monnaie"- .

"Al son de un pandero
Qüe á su gusto suena,
Deshace cruzados"
Que es buena moneda."

The dancer, intoxicnted by succcss, redouLled her eiforts, und 800n her lonO' tresscs' - . o,
straying from their 1auds, flonted in clJarming disorder over her brollze srloulders~ A
young gallant stepped before the Pelrn., two ~the~ - conples took tite Hoor, aud the excite- ' '

lIl:eut became general, the couples joiuillg, separating, an~ retllliting ns the dauce ",eut 'O lJ ~ ,

The dancers, fired by the applause of the gipsies : and by our OWIl, kept up with unabntcd

spirit,' ~ntil the guita1'1'eros, worn o~t by their effo~ts, censed from strumming and siugillg,
and set to tuniÍJgthe strings of theii' instrumenta. Soon, however, two little 'g irls carne iu
tnrn, and sought to riv~l thc 'gráce of their eIder sisters in the dnnce; one of them whose

lithe little figure would have been naked but for a few torn rags,des'cribed ch'cles '~ith he1''' ·
ar.ms, 'mak ing her castanets resouucl as she did so, while ller pal'tncr, holding her petticont'
wlth one hand, proudly placed herself in the most jaunty positions, ",ith henc1 throwrf
back, ,.t~e . limbs straight, and her lcft halld resti?g 'on . hel' hip, ~o \vhich 'she impo.rted-.

~he horIzontal move~ent cal~ed zarandeo, from its resemblance to the shaking 'of 'a sie\~e. : ' : " '
The fat.her, a dark-vlsaged glpsy, plied his tambollrine while t4e mother .imt complacéntly ..•.••





A GIPSY DANCE.

dance, nnd drink until their resourcesare éxhausted,
It is difficult to snywhatthe religion of the gipsies really 'is, if they have any religiou

oat all t 'o~rhe.Yi ,are supposed neither to believe in 'God, nor .the Virgin, nor othe saiuts; but,
on theother h~nd, they are said to have fuith in rnetempsychosis, and, like the Buddhists,

they are pcrsuaded thatthe soul on1y .at taius absolute purity after it hua pussed through
an infiuite number of boclies. o' o . oo . o , ' . o. · ·

Such are thc principal fentures of the '~ustoms and usages of .the gipsies,of Granada,
differing in sorne :respccts:·f L'om ·t hose oftlleir Lrothcr8 oí. Sevil1e,wl1om o\Ye sh~lL have

occasion to notice in anotherpart of the ,york. ' oo o .o. .
We have nowdisposed of Granada, haviug explóred not ollly thc ci~y aud palace" bu t

its meanest suuurh. But before leaviug this region ,ve will make tbe ascent of the Swrra
Ne'~'ada> as wc had promised ourse~v.es· the pleasure of a close iBspection of the snows

0l ihe Piéaclió ode Veleta,. the ' JYlont Blanc 'of AUdalucia. This .excursion was IlO slighb

nffair, for th¿' SierrtlS ofthe province of Granada', rarely visited by tourists, .hn.:ve no~ yet
been ex:plored nlld dividej intq regular ascellts. and sections,.like the mOllutu.U1S qf Sw~tzer.

laudo Professioual O'uides there arenone, they could not exist: . there wouldbe no .'York
. . . b . o • r

for them dnl'iner ten' mónths of tbe, year, 'as i.t is only possible to mnke the ascentdul'illg _f:.

t~e ,mollth.~ : ()f ~~~ly..(tntL.A._~g~s,t..;. o~~_~~~Y . Ot~l.~r. _tim~ .the ~9~d , is... t()o, i~tCl~ose_.and the .gl.'ouud
treucherou¡;;. o'Ve thought OUL~ he~t pla~woul~ ue t<? acc~mpallY · sorne of the neve1'OS,
who go to procure 'supplies oí silo \V tú quenchthe thirat of Granada, and who are pel'fe,ctly
familinr..wjth , ~the · IPountair~ paths.:. . oM. deoBeaucorps -had -rccommendcd all 01<1 glPSY

to"u~, ",ofwhqm :he' ~u~d ~nkell' ti: .successful vhotograpb, owhich wehere reproduce. 'Ve

watching 'tbe dance. :Theold gipsy did not remain inactive ; armed with hereastanets, aud
orecalling the .d im lnemory °of her .distanu youth, slie encouragcd the li ttle oues by tone aud

gesture. .T he .exeitemen t was so catching that we could not resist the temptntion to share

the honours of the floor, In au instant our eoats were huug on the stems of a cactus, aud

seizing the inevitable castanets, we rushed into the arena, with our limbs stretched, OUI

. bodies bent, and our arms gracefullycurved, ready to profit by the Iessou we.had just received,
'l'wo of the ludies who hud before distinguished themselves ad vnnced as our partners, auc
the ballet recommenced with redoubled vigour. But a uew daneer joined us; slio was á

. girl of about fifteen ycars of age, wearing a timid aud melaucholy expressiou. Her little
hend was Iost in its luxuriant tresses, her lashesshaded large blnck eyes that looked restless
and wild, while her little naked feet and childlike hunds spoke of purity of race, and might

have been the ellvy of the most aristocratic bolle in Europe. She w¿~s a grave, yet
graceful .duucer , and h¿r movemeuts, though cautious 'alJd lallgui~ ' were most picturesque.

'Ve created quite asensation among the gipsies ;indeed, our fam.~ · had spread oso rapidly
that the gatea hnd to be elosed, to prevent the crowd from entering the patio. A rumour
liad spread abroad that two 'caballeros oingleses-thej took -us for Ellglishmell-were dancing
tlie zarandeo like iuutiv e Audulueians, an event uuknowu in the annals oí Suero-Monte.

, When the eutertainment -was over; there followed,of course, .a distribution of pesetas, a

coin to whieh the dnncers of both sexes were far from being indifferent. .
As ' to .the moruls: of othe 'ruce, the gipsies are, as a rule, 'irrepl'oachable ; the women,

. above . all, me rit their reputation for chastity, iu spite of ti certain provoking air which

o, -they affcct, more especially in otheir dances. 'I'hey are not gellerrillj ma~Tied until they


